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Decision NO_/P<I/ 
BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION' OF THE S~ OAia.tlr.D'ORlill 

-000-

HARRY V. lIIrASSENA. 

Complainant, 

-va-

~CB:ISlli TOPEKA & s.ANTA FE :RAILWAY 
COMP.AElY. 

De£' endan t. 

) 

.. • 
)Case No. 2004 

.. .. 

) 

Alfred Siemon tor Complainant 

Robert Brennan for Defendant. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

Harry V. Uasaena, operating a hotel in the Cit~ o~ 

Bakersfield, compla1ns that the operation b~ defendant, Atehi8Qn, 

Topelca and Santa l!'e :Railway Company. of 1 ts ra1l.road in the 

City o£ Bakersfield is 80 conduoted that it o~.a,publ10 1n~ 

convenienoe and annoyance, unnecesa&l'il~ 1mterrupta highway . . 
" 

traffic at railroad crossings, and the en~oyment of private pro

perty. Complainant alleges th~t crossing bells, Which are 

a port"1on of automatic protective devioea. at orossings. ring 

unnecessarily aDd when no protection 18 afforded b~ such ring

ing; that am toMng operat1ons are performed OTer "F" Street. :~,:"i 

Crosa~ng Wbich are unn.ce8sar~ and create & hazard of accident' 

and an interferenCe with highw&:y traffic dea1r.1.ng to use 8&14 
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t~" Street crossing; that all of the crossings cf the de

tendant oompsn~' are in bad oondition in'that the~ are rough. 

uneven and unpaved; and that·unnecessar1 nOises are made in 

switching operations. 

Defendant herein duly tiled itaanawer ~nd amended 

answer in whioh a general deIl1al of the allegations of the" 

oomplaint was made. 

A publio hearing on this compla.int was. oonducted by . . .... 

ExamiDer R811d:f'()rd at Batersfield on ,October 17·. 1924 .. at vtr.1ch 
. 

time the ,matter was duly submitted and it 18 now ready for 

dociaioa. 

J.t the hear1ng·~·t was stipula.ted th~ all but one ~ the 

items of oomplaint had'been corre~ted by the defendant to such 

extent that reasonable cause for oompla:tnt .was no longer preaent 

and that as to Su,olJ 1 tems the oomplaint oould be d1sa1as84. 

By reason o~ this stipulation the only iS8ue to be 
, , 

determined herein is the oomplatnt regarding, the blooktng of . 

street crossings by the s~itch1ng operatioDs o~ defendant com~' . . 
p8l1y and tlle inconvenience and annoyance c8.uaed by the %l~i8 .• , of 

engin. bella. escaping steam from locomotives and the handlin! . 

of oars inoidental to switching Over lead traoka ~t the e&at 

end of defen~t'a Bakersfield Yard. 

~he Bakersfield freight yard" 0'£ the Atchison, ~opeka 
, . , 

and Santa Fe Ea1lway Company i8 located in the'weater1y portion 

o£ the 01 ty and generally Wi thlD. the area bounded, on the north 

by Fifteenth Street, on the east by "F~ Street •. on the 80uth 

by ~hirte.nth Street. and on the weat by Oak street. SWitch1qf 

operations-are conduoted f~om lead track8 at both ~he we.t and 

e&at enda of the yard. In switChing from lead tracks at, the 
. . 

-, 
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east end'of the yard, 0:p~ra~10na are conduo.ted aor08S "F1t .. 

"G", ~ft, ~I1I'~ streets, Cheater Avenue, "K~, "Lit and I'M" 

Street8~ and these str~et8 are orosaec1 most frequently in 
. , . . ... 

the order named. 
... . .... 

ltV/as test1fied. by Witnesaes,tor'compla.1Dant 

that the "8Vl1 tch1ng over the lead at the eas t end of the yard. . . 
otte~ resulted. in the blocking ot theae crossings, especially 

the crossing at "]I" St_ree~. which. is the heavi'~Bt tra.velled. 
. ' ... 

street 8Jld 1a ono used by rea1d8nta,o~ the southw.aterly por-
- . 

tion of Bakersfi~ld and particularly 'as '& method of acc8s8 
. 

to the Kern County Union High,School. ~he 1~ter8eotion.ot 

"Fit Street and.. .f!'1fteenth :street is also the t-ertiunua 'of one 

Of' the lines of the J:Sakerstielcl & ",Kern J!Uectr1c Railway ~d 
. 

connection is made with bus ~1ne fe,eders opera.ted, by such 
" -company, ~aa8engers being required to walk acroas-the tracka of 

" , 
the defendant company at the "Fit" str~et" croasing in msJdng,', 

tran~er between the bus and street car. .' " 

- Wi tnesaes for complainant alSo testified 8.8 to 'the an

noyance cauaed by the noise, of an tch and road' eng1nesboth" 
. '" 

8.8 to sn tc.Q.1ng operations and by reason of the r1ngtng of 
, ',' 

locomotive bells. escaping steam trom locomo~ive 'safety valve. 

atld exb.aust ~rom loo,omotives when 8Bl:Ue were unable to secure 

proper traction and drivers were slipping. 

are claimed to be partioUl&l!'ly ob~&ctiona~le during the n.1gh1~ 

hours in that they interfere With the rest o~ reSidents liVing 

adjaoent to the tracks of the de~endant. . " 

It appears £rom the evidenc~ o~ witnesses for de~endant 
. . ~ . '" 

that due to the physioal layout of ,Bakersfield Yard it is 

imPOSSible to handle the freight btta1lies8 of defendant b7 

conoentrating all the olassificat1on and other Sw1tOh1ng upon 
.,.. ' ,-

, . 

the lead. tracks at the west end of the yard. but that atpreaent 
" 
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and :for some t1me past approx1matel.y two-thirds ot the aw1 toh

ing has boen handled. over the lead traoks a.t, such' end of the 
, ! 1" 

yard. There is some 8wi tching, 'however. that'lIlust be done 
',. ' 

from the lead traoks at the east'end,o£ the yard and also. 

certain industries th$t must be served in' t~& ~andi1ng ot 
their carload shiPMGnts over th~8e lead ~r&oks. Witaasses 

produced by defendant test1fied'that they hadtrequently 

u.sea: the "F" St%'eet er~8a1nge.nd. wh1l.e 'at times they had been: "" 

compelled to wait for a train to cle~ the crosBing it was 

more noticeable when a long freight train was pass,ing than 
, . 

when SWitching ~per&tions were being oonducted.'and that in" 

general no unreasonable delay had been experienced or'observed. 

BSkersfield 18 a point on the'line'of ,d8tendant's Tai1-. ' . 
road where two divisions are served. by the froight yard.i' Traina 

arriving tram Valley Division pOints pull. into. the yard ~r~m 

the west end s.na. ar.& then switched." and 0'1&881£1ed 'as to local 
. 

bUSiness for Bakers£ield. oars for the sunset Jist In.y, , a.nd'tor . , 

eastern movement OTer the ~eh&chipi mountains. Perishables 

are often re-iced tor the beginning ot ,their trip over the 
to .'. 

mountains and across tho desert. In like manner tra.1n8 ar-
, "I.;~" 

riVing ~om the. Arizona. Division and pa.ssing into the yard 
~ . , 

ov~r.tho easterly l .. ~. tracks reqUire ·to ~e brok~ up an~ 

. clasa1.tied tor their mo-v:ement to San, Jo'aqa.1n ValleY' pointa. 

to San Francisco :Bay" pOints 8J:Id.. to northernoonnactiona. Trf4na 

reoeived ~rom the east requ1r~ handl.ing-in their breu':'up and - . . 
class1tic&.t1on princ ipall:v oYer .. the lead tracks at the aut enA 

. , 

o£ Bakersfield Yard and such sWitching is the cause of, same 

obstruction to the cr~s81ngs herein referred to. It is clearlr' 

sl;~wn by the eVidence here1n ,.;tllat . the u,se of &' sn toh1ug lead 

, " at' the east end of the Ba.lcersfie1d" ~.a.rd of detend&nt railwaY' 

is· neoessary fOl", the proper and expeditious hand.l1ng ot c1.e

fendant's tra.ins and the eltmination of the inter.terenc. With 67 
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h1gh.~ traf~ic on th~'streets oan only be aocomplished by 
• 4 

either an entire rearrangement of the yard and 1ta poss1ble 

re-establiabment in some other location or a 8&par&tion ~t 

gra4es at the "F" Street oross1ng. Either ot theao def1n1 te 
.' , 

solutions ,of the problem would require a oonsi~erable oapital 

expendi ture on the :part of defendant, and in, the o&8e of 0. 

separation of grades at ~" Street orossing some por~1on of . , 

the resultant cost wOuld'r~quire to be met br the City of 

Bakers:!;eld. It has not been. shown herein tha.t, the oomplaint 

juattt1es the considerable expenditure ~hat would be neoea

sary to turn1sh the oomplete relief that would be aooorded 

b,. the ultimate aoJ.ut10n proposed. 

, As to the complaint arising trom'the noise ot 1000-- . . ' 
motive bells, esca.ping steam trom locomotive,S and 10oCIZI:otive . , .. 
exhausts, statutory proviSions govern the matter ot the ua. . , . . 

of looomotive bells &8 contained in thG tQJll.ow1nS 004e pro

visions: 

Paragraph ~ - Penal Code' of California. 

~very person in charge o~ a locomot1ve
engine who, before crosstng any traveled. 
publ1c wa.y. omi ta to cause a bell to ring 
or 8te~-wh1stle to sound at the d1stance 
of a.t'least eighty rods from t~e crossing. 
and. u.p to it, is guilty of a miademeanor. 1t 

:Parae:a:eh ~ - Civil Code of Cal.ifornia. 

~A bell, of at least twenty pounds weight. 
must be placed on each locom~t1ve-eng1ne, and~ 
be rung at a dista.nce of at least eighty rota 
from t~e place where the railroad crosses any 
street, road or h1ghw~y, and be kept ringing 
until it has orossed'such street, road or 
h1ghwa,.; or a steam-whistle must be attached, 
and be sounded, except 1n cities. at the like' 
distance, and be kept sound.1ng at, intervals 
until it has crossed the' same •. und.er 8. ;penalty-
of one hundred dOll~~ :for every neglect, to 
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: 

be paid b~ the co%po~ation operating the 
rail~oad, which may be recovered in an action 
prosecuted b~, the district attorney of the 
proper county for the use of the state. 
the corporation is also liable ;for all 
damages susta1ned by ~ person, and caused 
by ita locomotives, train or cars. when the 
proVisions of this 'section are no t complied. 
with."" 

.1. 

The locomotive bells of the defendant .comp.any are 
, " 

mechanically -operated by a bell-r.Lnging daviee. 'and while it . ~ 

i8 necesSary that the provisions of :the statutory law be com-
• • fl.-. .. ." 

pl.1ea.. With, 'it is apparent that SDl' unnecessary ringing, beyOnd 

that presoribed by l&w, shoUld be d1spensed with. . . . 
As regards the no~e of escaping 8te~ from looomoti~e8. 

this 18 pztnc1pally caused by excess ateam presaur~ restz1 t1ng 
, . 

1n safety o~ ~op~ valves acting and &llowtng the excessiYI 

pressure to be relieved • The remedy for .this condition 18 

•• 11 known to the defendant oomptLlll" and the oause of ·oompla.1nt 

can be eliminated by enginemen m~ proper use of the 1000-

motive inJector and not perm1tting the at.an pressure to raise 

to a po tnt where the ttpop~ or satety valve will operate~ 
. . 

As regard8 the unnecessary nOise trom locomotive exhaust 

when aame is oa~ed by 4;riving wheels s11pp1ng. '!I'h1s' also. 1s 

a matter tha.t can be ca,;ed for by proper handl1.ng by the 10co-. 
motive eng1neer and' the oause of compla.1nt thus greatly redUoed, 

if not entirely el:lm1nated. 
,. 

~e blOCking of ,the orossings can be cared.- f'or by a full 
" , 

compliance with the railroad regulat10n t~at crossings must 

, not be blocked for a ionger peri.od th8.n f1 va m1nu tea and it . , 
necesaary tr81na shoUld. be "Cut ft to pem1 t Users o~ the h1ghw~~ 

~. ., 
to paaa oYer the crossing. 

-. 
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ORDER 

A public hearing. 'havitlg been held in the aboTe entitle' 

proceld1ng, the matter hav:1ng been 'duly submitted and the Com

mission now being tully advised, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that de~endant, Atchison, Topeka 

and. Santa. Fe ~a.1lway CompSllY, be and i,t hereby is directed to 

eliminate in-so-far as maybe possible in connect1on With the 

operation of ita station' yard. at Bakersfield all switohing on . , ' 

the ma.1n lUe and lea.d tracks at the east end ·o~ said Baltera- .' 

field yard; . to eliminate all noises ar1S1.ng ~rom the unneo ••. -

suy ringing of locomotive bells, escaping stea.:m.'trom loco

motives, or locomotive exhausts; and to 80 arrange 1ta ~tch-

1ng and. other operations that the least inter.ference posa1ble 

may resnJ.t to the free use of the highway croas:1.uga in the , 
Citzr o~ Bsl:ers£ield east ot its Balcers£ield Station, . ea,.c1&117 

, .,. 
as to the "F~ Street orossing; and to issue suoh instructions 

to 1ts agent or repres9ntative at Bakera~1eld empowering him 

-with ftlll supe.2:'Vision and authority over all yard. tra1.n: and 

engine .mploy~e8 respecting compliance with the terms of this . ~ . 
order, e. oOPY of 8'w...h. instructions to be forwarded to th1. Com-

, , 

mission within twen~y (20) days 1~om the date of this order. 
" ' 

IT IS RERE'.SY F'OETEZR ORDERED that as to the other JU,tters 

herf)1n C'Ompla1ned. of that, this compla1nt be and. the.a.m. her.by . '. 
18 dismissed. 

. ,~ 
Dated at. San FrarJ,cisco, CaJ.1forn1a, this ;..f clay ot 

October, 1924. 


